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Abstract: The use of shadow IT (information technology systems not sanctioned or monitored 
by a company’s IT department) may be seen as either a form of organizational misbehavior or 
proactive and creative problem-solving. We examine whether these differing possible 
perceptions have implications for the subjective evaluation of subordinate performance. In our 
experiment, participants choose whether to award a bonus to an employee when different IT 
systems are used (normal vs. shadow IT) across different outcome levels (high vs. low 
outcomes). We find that employees using shadow IT are less likely to receive the bonus in both 
high and low outcome conditions relative to employees using the normal IT system. Our results 
suggest that shadow IT usage is more likely to be viewed as organizational misbehavior and to 
cast a negative light on employee performance.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 The increasing use of shadow IT systems—IT applications not sanctioned or monitored 
by a company’s IT department (Myers et al. 2016) —has emerged as an important topic for both 
practitioners and academics (Sherman 2004; Raden 2005; Olavsrud 2012; Zimmerman, Rentrop, 
and Felden 2017).1 Shadow IT systems can pose a threat to businesses because they often lack 
adequate security, effective controls, and proper documentation (Schaffner 2007). Additionally, 
shadow IT systems can create opportunities for fraud and compromise the data integrity of 
authorized ERP systems (Raden 2005; Uppatumwichian, Johansson, and Carlsson 2011; Guest 
and Bolger 2012; Messmer 2012; Kretzer and Maedche 2014). However, employees often turn to 
shadow IT solutions because they offer more autonomy and flexibility than traditional ERP 
systems or other formalized IT applications (Behrens 2009, Zimmerman et al. 2017). Because of 
the added flexibility, employees can often use shadow IT to craft solutions that are more 
efficient, targeted, and innovative than they otherwise would have been (Behrens 2009). This 
creates a dilemma. Presumably, more efficient and innovative solutions benefit an organization 
in cost savings and competitive edge, both which enhance the bottom line; but because the use of 
shadow IT is not transparent and is outside the control of formal IT functions, companies 
struggle when employees use shadow IT (Zimmerman et al. 2017). 
Given these varying costs and benefits, it is unclear how managers view the use of 
shadow IT by employees. The use of shadow IT may be seen as a proactive step taken to solve a 
problem in a creative way (Zimmerman, Rentrop, and Felden 2014). Alternatively, the use of 
shadow IT may be seen as a form of organizational misbehavior (Robinson and Bennett 1995) 
                                                             
1 The definition from Myers et al. (2016) is similar to that of Rentrop and Zimmermann (2012) who define Shadow 
IT as “a collection of systems developed by business departments without support of the official IT department” (pg. 
100).  
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and viewed in a negative light in performance evaluations (Rotundo and Sackett 2002; Dunlop 
and Lee 2004). Despite the potential benefits, a stigma against shadow IT persists in the 
workplace (Behrens 2009). Prior research finds that managers are less willing to rely on reports 
generated from shadow IT systems than from non-shadow systems, suggesting that managers 
view these systems negatively (Myers et al. 2016). However, whether and how shadow IT usage 
affects managers’ judgments remains an empirical question, and is the focus of our study.  
 We specifically consider how subordinate use of shadow IT systems impacts managers’ 
performance evaluation judgments in the presence of outcome information. Given the competing 
costs and benefits of shadow IT usage, managers may be influenced by outcome information 
when forming their own opinions and evaluating performance. For example, a positive (negative) 
outcome achieved through the use of shadow IT could be used to justify perceptions of high 
(low) performance, supporting both high (low) evaluations and positive (negative) views of 
shadow IT usage.  
 We conduct a 2 x 2, between-subjects experiment in which participants choose the 
amount of an employee’s bonus. We manipulate the type of IT system used by the employee 
(normal vs. shadow IT) and the favorability of the outcome (high vs. low operating profit 
margin). We then ask participants to evaluate the different factors that led to their bonus 
decisions and to evaluate the IT system across several dimensions. Subjective performance 
evaluations are a useful method of capturing opinions about shadow IT because they allow for 
individual discretion (Murphy and Oyer 2003), leaving room for personal opinions and 
judgments to be observed (Murphy, Balzer, Lockhart, and Eisenman 1985; Lipe and Salterio 
2000; Bol and Smith 2011). 
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We find that managers administer significantly lower bonus amounts to an employee who 
uses a shadow IT system than to an employee who uses the company-endorsed system. This 
result holds regardless of outcome favorability, suggesting that opinions toward shadow IT are 
not altered by outcome favorability. We also find that evaluators explicitly consider the system 
used by the employee and that, similar to Myers et al. (2016), shadow systems are viewed as less 
reliable than non-shadow IT systems. Thus, although shadow IT systems are prevalent in 
practice, we find that employees suffer negative consequences from their decision to use them.  
Importantly, we find that evaluators differentially evaluate organizational and 
motivational skills based on outcome information. We also find that bonus amounts are 
significantly higher when there is a favorable work outcome for both shadow IT and non-shadow 
IT users. While our findings are consistent with prior evidence that outcomes play a significant 
role in how employees are evaluated (Brown and Solomon 1987; Baron and Hershey 1988; Lipe 
1993; Bol and Smith 2011), we do not observe any interaction effect between outcomes and the 
use of shadow IT.  
 Our study contributes to the accounting literature in several ways. Management 
accounting scholars have devoted significant efforts to understanding factors that affect 
performance evaluations (Tayler 2010; Bol and Smith 2011; Du et al. 2018). Although 
extensively studied, to our knowledge prior performance evaluation research has not examined 
how employees’ use of technology affects the way they are evaluated. Thus, we expand the 
accounting performance evaluation literature to study how the use of self-generated technology 
impacts performance evaluation.  
Our study contributes to the emerging shadow IT literature by providing evidence that the 
use of shadow IT is likely to viewed negatively in subjective performance evaluations, regardless 
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of work outcomes. This suggests that adherence to company IT rules and policies is weighted 
more heavily than positive outcomes in subjective evaluations and that managers have a negative 
attitude toward shadow IT despite its growing frequency.  
These findings may also partially explain why these systems are kept hidden. Since 
managers punish employees in their performance evaluations for the use of these systems, 
employees are incentivized to hide their creation and use of shadow IT systems, or to abandon 
the practice. Hiding shadow IT systems from management can be detrimental to an organization 
if these systems are also kept hidden from other stakeholders such as internal or external 
auditors. Hidden systems can expose companies to greater risk from negative events such as 
errors or security breaches. However, abandoning the use of shadow IT may constrain 
employees’ abilities to operate creatively and efficiently. Thus, managers deliberating the costs 
and benefits of shadow IT may benefit from considering the behavioral implications of the 
performance evaluation results we document here.  
 The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows: the next sections review provide relevant 
background and develop our formal hypotheses. A description of the experimental methodology, 
a review of the results, and a summarizing conclusion follow. 
BACKGROUND 
 Shadow IT use may take many different forms within an organization. One of the most 
common forms of shadow IT is the use of Software as a Service (SaaS) applications. In a recent 
survey, 80 percent of employees admitted to using these applications without approval 
(Stadtmueller 2013). Other non-approved forms of software use are possible, such as using 
spreadsheets in Microsoft Excel with information extracted from a company’s ERP system to 
complete business tasks (Raden 2005). The use of these types of software presents a problem for 
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businesses because data from these applications can then be integrated with other enterprise 
applications without detection from the IT department (Guest and Bolger 2012). Another form of 
shadow IT is the use of public cloud servers to store data. Darrow (2012) finds that 20 percent of 
business employees use public cloud servers (e.g., Dropbox, Google Drive, etc.) to store 
company documents. Finally, employees may operate outside of approved IT channels by 
performing work from their own devices—a practice known as “bring-your-own-device” 
(BYOD). Even though using an outside device at work creates the opportunity for workers to 
operate outside of IT department monitoring, many companies are beginning to embrace BYOD 
and even BYOA (bring-your-own-app) into their IT policies (Hinchcliffe 2013).  
 Despite the numerous forms of shadow IT, the reasons these systems arise are often 
straightforward. Guest and Bolger (2012) write: 
“The pressure on information workers to be productive outweighs any concerns over data 
security and corporate compliance. When staff need to access or share data quickly, they 
no longer need to rely on [the] IT [department] to provide the facility. Why would they 
go through the red tape of IT procurement, provisioning, testing, and security when they 
can find a solution themselves and be up and running in a matter of seconds?”  
 
This statement is consistent with Stadtmueller (2013), who finds that 49 percent of users 
of non-approved SaaS applications use these applications because they are more comfortable and 
more familiar with shadow IT applications. Those who use shadow spreadsheets in Excel do so 
because spreadsheets are expressive, allow for more autonomy, and are familiar to most users 
(Raden 2005). Spreadsheets are also commonly used for forecasting when traditional ERP 
systems do not easily lend themselves to this function (Uppatumwichian et al. 2011). Other 
reasons for the emergence of shadow IT include limitations of the IT budget and deadline 
pressure (Smyth and Freeman 2007). 
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 In addition to the efficiency reasons for using shadow IT, some authors have suggested 
that shadow IT use enables creative and innovative business solutions that cannot be achieved 
through approved IT channels (Behrens 2009; Rentrop and Zimmerman 2012). Therefore, the 
use of shadow IT may be justifiable in instances where additional flexibility is needed beyond a 
company’s IT systems. However, most of the discussion surrounding shadow IT continues to 
focus on its negative aspects. Although there are legitimate concerns surrounding the use of 
shadow IT, including loss of data integrity (Raden 2005; Uppatumwichian et al. 2011; Guest and 
Bolger 2012), lack of controls (Behrens 2009), and hazards to IT security (Walters 2013), we 
argue there are sufficient compelling benefits from shadow IT use that managers could 
reasonably view the use of shadow IT in either a positive or negative light. 
 Little research has been conducted with the goal of understanding managers’ perceptions 
of shadow IT use and factors that can affect those perceptions. Myers et al. (2016) report an 
experiment in which participants rate the reliability of reports generated from different IT 
systems. The study finds that reports generated by shadow systems are perceived as less reliable 
than those generated from traditional IT systems and that managers are less likely to incorporate 
data from shadow-generated reports into their decision-making. While these results suggest that 
shadow IT is perceived as less reliable than traditional IT systems, they do not provide evidence 
on employees who choose to use shadow IT are perceived by managers. Our study seeks to build 
upon the results of Myers et al. (2016) by examining how the use of shadow IT affects employee 
performance evaluations and how different work outcomes may alter the perceptions that 
managers have of employees who use shadow IT.  
HYPOTHESES 
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While no prior research addresses our research question directly, several streams of 
research are useful in developing predictions for how shadow IT users will be evaluated. One 
such literature focuses on what is known as organizational misbehavior (OMB), described as an 
instance in which employees act against established organizational rules or norms (Robinson and 
Bennett 1995; Vardi and Wiener 1996; Rotundo and Sackett 2002; Dunlop and Lee 2004; 
Litzky, Eddleston, and Kidder 2006).2 Since shadow IT use represents a form of disobedience to 
organizational rules (using systems not approved or monitored by the IT department), the use of 
shadow IT can be viewed as a form of organizational misbehavior. Research in this field has 
generally found that OMB is negatively associated with perceived employee performance 
(Rotundo and Sackett 2002; Dunlop and Lee 2004).3 These studies support the idea that acting 
out against the rules and norms of an organization by using shadow IT will result in lower ratings 
on subjective performance evaluations, even when individuals have positive intentions.4  
 In contrast, research on what is known as the outcome effect predicts that perception of 
shadow IT use may vary according to the outcome achieved through shadow IT use. This 
research finds that outcomes impact employee evaluations, even when the evaluator has access to 
the employee’s decision process (thus making outcome information irrelevant) and when 
                                                             
2 This literature has specifically named three types of OMB: S-OMB, which is OMB meant to benefit the self-
interest of the individual perpetrating the OMB; O-OMB, which is OMB which is meant to benefit the organization 
rather than the individual; and D-OMB, which is OMB meant to inflict damage on others or the organization (Vardi 
and Wiener 1996). Shadow IT use could plausibly belong to any of the three categories: an employee may feel that 
using shadow IT can benefit the organization by improving efficiency (O-OMB), or an employee may use shadow 
IT to seek after bonuses/promotions (S-OMB), or an employee could use it to sabotage the IT department (D-OMB). 
3 While these results provide a useful starting point, it is worth noting that these studies focused on the effects of the 
more damaging forms of workplace deviance (i.e., S-OMB and D-OMB) on performance evaluation rather than 
forms of OMB that could potentially benefit an organization (i.e., O-OMB). For this reason, it is difficult to say if 
the use of shadow IT use would produce these same results on an employee performance evaluation. 
4 Another branch of organizational behavior research addresses the topic of pro-social rule breaking (PSRB), which 
is described as instances in which employees deliberately go against formal company policy, rules, or prohibitions 
with the intention of promoting the welfare of the organization (Puffer 1987; Morrison 2006; Dahling, Chau, Mayer, 
and Gregory 2012). Dahling et al. (2012) find that despite the positive intentions that accompany pro-social rule 
breaking, both supervisors and coworkers perceive PSRB negatively.  
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evaluated factors are unrelated to the employee’s work (Brown and Solomon 1987; Baron and 
Hershey 1988; Ghosh and Lusch 2000; Bol and Smith 2011). The outcome effect has also been 
found in situations where the outcome was not controllable by the employee (Tan and Lipe 
1997).  
In the context of our study, this suggests that outcomes achieved through shadow IT use 
will influence the evaluator’s perception of the employee’s performance, and even of shadow IT 
in general. This claim is supported by anecdotal evidence that shadow IT users “…who attain 
stellar results are often praised for their willingness to take risks and ‘think outside the box’” 
(Stadtmueller 2013, 7). In other words, disobeying company rules through shadow IT use may 
result in higher performance evaluations if shadow IT use is accompanied by positive outcomes.  
However, it is still unclear how evaluators will respond in scenarios where predictions 
based on outcome effects and organizational misbehavior conflict. The theory of cognitive 
dissonance is useful in these scenarios and suggests the possibility of a moderating relationship 
of work outcomes on the relationship between shadow IT use and performance evaluations.5 
According to cognitive dissonance theory, individuals feel dissonance (psychological 
discomfort) when they hold cognitions that are opposed to each other and will seek to decrease 
that discomfort by reducing the dissonance between the cognitions (Festinger 1957; Harmon-
Jones and Mills 1999).6 Cognitive dissonance is relevant to our study because shadow IT use and 
the outcomes achieved through shadow IT use are separate cognitions involved in the employee 
performance evaluation that may produce dissonance in certain scenarios. As previously                                                              
5 Cognitive dissonance has been demonstrated in numerous studies over time and continues to be a fruitful area of 
study in the psychological sciences (Jermias 2001; Birnberg, Luft, and Shields 2006; Harmon-Jones and Harmon-
Jones 2008; Jarcho Berkman, and Lieberman 2011). 
6 Festinger (1957) proposed the dissonance ratio in which the amount of dissonance one feels is equal to the number 
of dissonant cognitions divided by the number of consonant plus the number of dissonant cognitions. In order to 
reduce the dissonance, the individual must decrease the number of dissonant cognitions or increase the number of 
consonant cognitions (Festinger and Carlsmith 1959; Harmon-Jones and Mills 1999) 
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discussed, research has shown that OMB is generally perceived negatively, and research on 
outcome effects has shown a strong positive effect for positive outcomes. Therefore, evaluating 
an employee that has used shadow IT in his or her work and has experienced a positive work 
outcome should produce dissonance in the evaluator. 
In order to resolve this dissonance, the evaluator may choose to view shadow IT use in a 
positive light so that the cognitions from the positive work outcome and shadow IT use are in 
harmony with each other. This means that an evaluator will tend to have more positive 
cognitions for an employee that uses shadow IT and has a positive work outcome than for an 
employee that does not use shadow IT and has a positive outcome. In other words, the employee 
using shadow IT will receive a “premium” on their performance evaluation and will be evaluated 
higher than non-shadow IT users because the evaluator will have more positive cognitions 
associated with the employee using shadow IT than just the positive outcome alone.  
 However, a negative work outcome accompanied with shadow IT use should not produce 
cognitive dissonance within the evaluator. In this case, both the work outcome and shadow IT 
use will be perceived negatively. Both cognitions are consonant with each other and will not 
cause the evaluator to feel psychologically uncomfortable. Additionally, because both cognitions 
are negatively perceived, the employee who uses shadow IT and has a negative outcome will 
have a lower performance evaluation than an employee who does not use shadow IT and has a 
negative outcome because the shadow IT user will be “punished” for those negative cognitions 
related to shadow IT use. Therefore, we predict an interaction between outcome favorability and 
shadow IT use. To state our predictions formally: 
H1: Employee performance evaluations will be higher when there is a positive outcome 
than when there is a negative outcome. 
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H2: Employee performance evaluations will be higher for employees who use shadow IT 
and have a positive work outcome than for employees who do not use shadow IT and 
have a positive work outcome. 
 
H3: Employee performance evaluations will be lower for employees who use shadow IT 
and have a negative work outcome than for employees who do not use shadow IT and 
have a negative work outcome. 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 To test our hypotheses, we conduct a 2 x 2 between-subjects experiment, manipulating 
the IT system used and the favorability of the work outcome achieved. The experimental task 
involves participants, in the role of manager, conducting a subjective performance evaluation of 
a subordinate employee, with both IT usage and outcome favorability known.   
Participants 
 We recruited participants for this study from a pool of various business school classes 
held at a large, private university in the western United States. All participants received extra 
credit for participating. Table 1 presents demographic information. Participants were of diverse 
class standing, age (within the student population demographic), and gender. There were no 
significant differences in results across various demographic measures. While our participants 
are not current working professionals, participants had on average 2.5 years of work experience 
and over 90 percent had at least some work experience. Furthermore, if we include experience as 
a covariate in all of our models it does not load significantly or change the results. Also, if we 
delete participant observations if they had no experience it does not change our result. This 
suggests that using more experienced professionals would not change the inferences from our 
findings. Thus, it is unlikely that we would find different results using experienced professionals.  
(Insert Table 1 About Here) 
Procedure 
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 Participants completed a subjective performance evaluation for one employee while 
acting as the regional director of a hypothetical company. We adapted the instrument from Bol 
and Smith (2011) for our study. In the case, we asked participants to determine what percentage 
(between 0 and 33 percent) of the employee’s base salary should be administered as a bonus. In 
making this decision, participants were told that their decision should be “partially based on the 
store’s operating profit (relative to target)” (emphasis as in the instrument), but that they should 
also “consider other factors that you believe are related to the manager’s performance.” We did 
this to allow for subjectivity in the performance evaluation. Without explicit criteria for how to 
administer the bonus, participants had to rely on their own judgments and opinions to make this 
subjective decision.  
After reading an overview of the task, we gave participants basic information about the 
hypothetical manager they would be evaluating, including the employee’s name, age, experience 
at the company, and salary. Additionally, we displayed information relating to the manager’s 
store performance, including operating profit, operating profit goal, and the percentage of 
operating profit goal that was realized. Following this objective data, we showed participants 
various comments about the employee, including a note about the type of IT system used by the 
employee, a note commenting on the employee’s punctuality, and notes describing the 
employee’s overall demeanor. These were meant to inform the subjective portion of the 
evaluation. 
Once participants had read the information and assigned a bonus percentage to the 
employee, we concluded the experiment by having participants answer a series of survey 
questions. The first set of questions addressed the different factors that went into each 
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participant’s bonus decision.7 Another set of questions asked how participants felt about the IT 
system used by the employee.8 Finally, participants answered two manipulation check questions 
to ensure that they understood the store’s performance relative to its operating profit goal and the 
type of IT system used by the employee (participants were removed if they failed the 
manipulation check questions).  
Independent Variables 
We randomly assigned participants to one of four different conditions that resulted from 
the crossing of a shadow IT manipulation (shadow IT or no shadow IT) with a work outcome 
manipulation (high performance or low performance). The first independent variable is the type 
of IT system used by the manager being evaluated. To manipulate this variable, we changed the 
wording of one of the notes included in the data used to help participants make their bonus 
decision. The wording of the shadow IT and non-shadow IT conditions is as follows:  
Shadow IT: You learn that during 2015 David developed a small information system for 
use in his store. The system David uses includes integrated spreadsheets and file sharing 
software to gather and share information about sales, expenses, inventory, personnel, etc. 
The self-developed system is not approved and monitored by the company’s IT 
personnel. Company policy requires that employees use systems and technologies that 
have been approved by IT personnel.  
 
Non-shadow IT: You learn that during 2015 David used the corporate information 
system in his store. The system David uses includes integrated spreadsheets and file 
sharing software to gather and share information about sales, expenses, inventory, 
personnel, etc. The corporate system is approved and monitored by the company’s IT 
                                                             
7 These questions asked subjects to rate how different factors affected their bonus granting decision using a 7-point 
Likert scale anchored at -3 (significantly decreased his bonus), 0 (did not impact his bonus), and 3 (significantly 
increased his bonus). The factors listed included the store’s operating profit, the information system used by the 
employee, the employee’s organizational skills, the employee’s interpersonal skills, and the employee’s motivational 
skills.  
8 We asked subjects to evaluate the degree they agreed or disagreed with different statements relating to the IT 
system described in the experiment using a 7-point Likert scale anchored at 1 (completely disagree) and 7 
(completely agree). These statements asked if participants agreed/disagreed that reports generated from the system 
described would be accurate, if the reports would be complete, if the reports were likely to contain mistakes, if the 
reports were prone to fraudulent manipulation, if producing new types of reports would be easy for the system, and 
if reports from the system would be useful and informative for decision making. 
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personnel. Company policy requires that employees use systems and technologies that 
have been approved by IT personnel.  
 
 The second independent variable is the work outcome achieved by the manager in the 
evaluation. To manipulate this variable, we alter the store’s profit margin goal so that it is either 
17 percent higher or lower than the store’s actual profit margin for the year. There is a favorable 
outcome when the store has exceeded its profit margin goal and an unfavorable outcome when 
the store has failed to meet its profit margin goal.  
Dependent Variables 
 Our primary dependent variable is the percentage of the employee’s salary that 
participants awarded as a bonus. A higher (lower) bonus amount indicates a more positive 
(negative) view of the employee. Our other dependent variables consist of answers to the 
previously mentioned survey questions, with higher numbers indicating stronger agreement with 
a statement or greater acknowledgement of the importance of a given factor in determining the 
bonus.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 After eliminating responses from participants who failed to correctly answer both of the 
manipulation check questions, we were left with 526 responses.9 Table 2 contains descriptive 
statistics and the analysis of how bonuses were awarded in our experiment.  
Test of Hypotheses 
 H1 predicts the basic outcome effect—that evaluations (i.e., bonus amounts) will be 
higher (lower) when outcomes are favorable (unfavorable). H2 and H3 combined predict an                                                              
9 One hundred and twenty-five participants missed the manipulation check questions (19.2 percent of the sample).  
Upon further examination, every participant answered the manipulation check question about shadow IT correctly.  
All participants missed the question about whether the store operating profit was above or under target.  Thus, we 
are confident that participants attended to our Shadow IT manipulation.  Although the failure rate is relatively high 
for the performance manipulation, it is in line with some other studies that use students and subtle manipulations 
(e.g., see Bartlett et al. 2016a, 2016b; see experiment 2 in Myers et al. 2016).  
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interaction effect—that is, employees who use shadow IT will be rewarded (punished) when 
performance is high (low) relative to non-shadow IT users. Panel B of Table 2 provides an 
ANOVA test of the predicted interaction. We find that outcome favorability has a significant 
main effect (p < 0.001); participants awarded a higher bonus for a favorable outcome (mean 
bonus of 15.86 percent) than for an unfavorable outcome (mean bonus of 11.13 percent). Thus, 
we find support for H1. Shadow IT use also has a significant main effect (p = 0.013); participants 
awarded a higher bonus when the employee used a non-shadow IT system (mean bonus of 14.29 
percent) than when the employee used a shadow IT system (mean bonus of 13.22 percent). 
However, the interaction effect is not statistically significant (p-value = 0.383).  
 When we separately analyze H2 and H3, we find that the results are consistent with half 
of the interaction effect. That is, H3 predicts that participants would reward a lower bonus for a 
shadow IT system when there is low performance. The results in Panel A show a marginally 
significant effect (p-value = 0.084).  In contrast, H2 predicts that participants would reward a 
larger bonus for a shadow IT system when there was a positive outcome. The results show that 
this is not the case, as participants still punished the employee who used the shadow IT system in 
the positive outcome condition (p-value = 0.069). Thus, the results suggest that participants 
respond negatively to shadow, regardless of the favorability of observed outcomes.  
(Insert Table 2 About Here) 
 To shed additional light on the effects of shadow IT on performance evaluations, we 
analyze additional post-experimental questions. Table 3 shows the weights participants claimed 
to place on different factors in their bonus decisions. We note several interesting results. First, 
we find a significant negative effect for how participants view the type of system used (p-value < 
0.01). In both positive and negative outcome conditions, participants viewed the use of shadow 
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IT more negatively than the use of the non-shadow IT. This result is consistent with participants’ 
bonus awards and provides additional evidence that participants view the use of shadow IT 
negatively. We do note there is a marginally significant interaction (p-value < 0.10), which 
shows that the differences in bonuses for the two performance conditions were greater for non-
shadow IT than for shadow IT. In other words, performance had a smaller effect on the 
perception of shadow IT use than it did on the perception of non-shadow IT use.  
Second, we find that performance did impact how most of the various other performance 
factors were perceived. Type of system used, organizational skills, and motivational skills were 
each appraised more positively when performance was higher (p-values < 0.01).10 Thus, we do 
observe outcome effects—the same information is interpreted more favorably when operating 
performance is high than when it is low.  
Third, we find that the shadow IT manipulations do not have a main or interactive effect 
on how the other factors are evaluated (all p-values > 0.10). Thus, unlike work outcomes, the use 
of shadow IT does not create an outcome effect in which non-related factors are evaluated 
differently based on the IT system used. Rather, participants view shadow IT use negatively, but 
do not let the choice to use shadow IT impact assessments of organizational, interpersonal, and 
motivational skills.  
(Insert Table 3 About Here) 
Given that relatively little academic work examines shadow IT, we also asked for 
participants’ perception of reports created using shadow IT. We report the results in Table 4. We 
again disaggregate the results by the type of system used and outcome favorability. We note that 
                                                             
10 We also note that the operating profit was perceived more positively in the high performance condition.  This 
suggests that even though we had a high manipulation check failure for the performance measure, this variable still 
successfully manipulated performance in the minds of the majority of our participants.   
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reports prepared from a shadow IT system are viewed as less accurate (p-value < 0.01), less 
complete (p-value < 0.01), more likely to contain mistakes (p-value < 0.01), more likely to be 
fraudulently manipulated (p-value < 0.01), less easy to produce (p-value < 0.10), and less useful 
(p-value < 0.01) than a report prepared using a non-shadow IT system. These findings support 
the findings of Myers et al. (2016), who conclude that managers view shadow IT as less reliable 
than traditional ERM systems. Similar to the results in Table 3, we also observe that performance 
creates outcome effects whereby participants assess the reports more positively if the employee 
had high performance. With the exception of a marginally significant interaction effect on the 
“mistakes” variable, we do not observe significant interaction effects of shadow IT and 
performance—again suggesting that participants view shadow IT negatively, even when 
performance is high.  
CONCLUSION 
In this paper we examine how the use of shadow IT systems impacts managers’ 
subjective performance evaluations. While we predict that managers will perceive shadow IT 
favorably if an employee has high performance and negatively if an employee has low 
performance, the evidence suggests that shadow IT use is uniformly associated with lower bonus 
amounts and negative perceptions.  
There are several important observations to be made from these results. First, our 
evidence indicates that an evaluator’s opinion on shadow IT may be unaffected by the work 
outcome achieved from using shadow systems. This is important because it suggests that those 
charged with performing evaluations may be so concerned with enforcing current company rules 
and norms that they are unwilling to embrace new IT solutions that could actually improve firm 
operations and outcomes. If a positive work outcome cannot alter the way that shadow systems 
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are viewed, it is possible that attitudes against shadow IT may be even more deeply entrenched 
in today’s working world than we originally anticipated.  
 In the context of the cognitive dissonance framework used to develop our hypotheses, 
this suggests that the use of shadow IT may be a more basic cognition then we expected and that 
a favorable work outcome accompanied by the use of shadow IT may not produce a significant 
level of dissonance within an evaluator. In all situations we examined, participants viewed 
shadow IT negatively. This is consistent with the organizational misbehavior literature, which 
has repeatedly shown that even when employees have positive intentions, actions outside of a 
company’s rules and norms are punished (Rotundo and Sackett 2002; Dunlop and Lee 2004; 
Dahling et al. 2012). 
Our research is subject to the normal limitations of experimental research. In addition, we 
highlight additional limitations and suggestions for future research. First, we did not explicitly tie 
the use of shadow IT to performance in our instrument. That is, we did not indicate that the use 
(or non-use) of shadow IT is what caused the high or low performance. It would be interesting 
for future research to examine whether our results hold in a situation where the shadow IT was 
the cause of the performance outcome. Second, this study, combined with Myers et al. (2016), 
shows that there are relatively negative perceptions of shadow IT and there are costly effects to 
its use. This study does not study why employees use shadow IT despite these negatives. Future 
research should study why people use shadow IT answering such questions as whether they 
understand how it is perceived, how it influences organizations, etc. Additionally, future research 
should continue to build on the work of Zimmerman, Rentrop, and Felden (2017) and 
Walterbusch, Fietz, and Teuteberg (2017) who suggest ways that organizations can manage 
shadow IT to their benefit. Finally, we use a generic manipulation of shadow IT—describing the 
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definition of shadow IT but not mentioning specific technologies. Myers et al. (2016) perform a 
similar manipulation but also study one type of shadow IT, rogue spreadsheet use. It would be 
beneficial to understand if all types of shadow IT are viewed the same and what factors might 
influence shadow IT perceptions. For example, how is it perceived if the company does not have 
current IT capabilities and employees develop shadow IT to fulfill a need? Do prior 
negative/positive experiences with the IT department (or with tools approved and monitored by 
the IT department) influence how shadow IT is perceived? Does the sophistication of the IT and 
of the decision setting impact the perception of shadow IT?  
 Given the extensive use of and projected growth in shadow IT, we believe this is an 
important topic that will require additional research going forward to understand the full 
implications of this new technological trend.   
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Table 1 
Participant Demographics 
 
Variable Mean Stdev 
Age 22.4 3.0 
% Male 64% 48% 
GPA 3.61 0.40 
Total Experience (in years) 2.5 2.1 
Class Standing   
Freshman 52 (10%)  
Sophmore 145 (28%)  
Junior 169 (32%)  
Senior 98 (19%)  
Masters (MBA, MAcc, etc.) 61 (12%)  
 
A total of 526 participants responded (not all participants responded to each question). For the 
total experience variable, one participant responded they had 138 years of experience. This value 
was winzoried to the next highest years of experience (10 years).  
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Table 2 
Analysis of Bonuses Awarded 
 
Panel A: Percentage awarded as a Bonus 
 
Mean (Std) [n] Shadow IT Non-Shadow IT Marginal Means T-stat P-value 
Low Performance 10.53 (6.01) [110] 11.66 (6.45) [124] 11.13 (6.26) [234] 1.39 0.084 
High Performance 15.16 (7.18) [153] 16.64 (6.69) [139] 15.86 (6.98) [292] 1.83 0.069 
Marginal Means 13.22 (7.08) [263] 14.29 (7.02) [263]    
T-stat -5.68 -6.14    
P-value < 0.001 < 0.001    
 
 
Panel B: Multivariate Tests of How Shadow IT and Performance Impact Bonus  
 
Variable Sum of Squares F-value P-value 
Shadow IT 221.82 5.02 0.013 
HighPerformance 2,989.25 67.66 < 0.001 
Shadow IT * HighPerformance 3.95 0.09 0.383 
 
P-values are one-tailed when a directional prediction is made and the results are consistent with 
the prediction. Reported values are the answer to the question, “Please provide your choice for 
the bonus David Sutton should receive. Remember that David’s annual bonus can range from 0% 
to 33% of his annual salary of $64,000.” Participants then used a slider to indicate a whole 
number between 0 and 33. The Low and High Performance variables represent whether 
operating profit was below or above the target profit, respectively. Shadow IT and Non-shadow 
IT variables represent whether the participants were in the condition where the store manager 
used a shadow IT system or a non-shadow IT system, respectively. 
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Table 3 
Perceptions of How Various Factors Impact the Bonus Decision 
 
 Low Performance  High Performance  F-tests (f-values are presented) 
Mean (Stdev) Shadow IT Non-Shadow IT  Shadow IT Non-Shadow IT  Shadow IT Performance Interaction 
Type of system used -0.17 (1.68) 0.58 (1.22)  0.08 (1.83) 1.29 (1.16)  54.85*** 13.10*** 2.94* 
2015 operating profit -0.25 (1.74) -0.45 (1.93)  2.03 (1.06) 2.12 (1.08)  0.17 353.68*** 1.36 
David’s organizational skills -0.98 (1.21) -1.00 (1.29)  -0.48 (1.33) -0.60 (1.41)  0.36 14.81*** 0.19 
David’s interpersonal skills 0.33 (1.19) 0.36 (1.21)  0.54 (1.22) 0.46 (1.26)  0.04 1.98 0.25 
David’s motivational skills 0.27 (1.30) 0.42 (1.35)  0.64 (1.29) 0.76 (1.13)  1.53 10.37*** 0.02 
 
P-values are one-tailed when a directional prediction is made and the results are consistent with the prediction. Reported values are the 
answer to the question, “How did the following aspects of David Sutton’s work influence your bonus granting decision?” The sub-
questions were presented in a random order and participants answered on a 7-point scale anchored at -3, significantly decreased his 
bonus; 0, did not impact his bonus; and 3, significantly increased his bonus. F-tests are from separate ANOVAs conducted using the 
variables performance, shadow IT, and their interaction.  
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Table 4 
Perceptions of Shadow IT Use Based on Performance 
 
 Low Performance  High Performance  F-tests (f-values are presented) 
Mean (Stdev) Shadow IT Non-Shadow IT  Shadow IT Non-Shadow IT  Shadow IT Performance Interaction 
Accurate -0.17 (1.21) 0.48 (1.35)  0.10 (1.21) 0.68 (1.28)  29.78*** 4.48** 0.10 
Complete -0.21 (1.26) 0.32 (1.48)  0.02 (1.35) 0.60 (1.25)  22.49*** 4.72** 0.05 
Mistakes 1.02 (1.13) 0.75 (1.29)  1.01 (1.16) 0.35 (1.27)  19.18*** 3.68** 3.49* 
Fraudulently Manipulated 1.18 (1.18) 0.28 (1.42)  1.25 (1.37) 0.17 (1.39)  69.63*** 0.05 0.58 
Easy to Produce 0.15 (1.35) 0.33 (1.42)  0.19 (1.29) 0.41 (1.29)  2.96* 0.27 0.02 
Useful 0.78 (1.12) 1.27 (1.14)  1.03 (1.23) 1.52 (1.11)  22.93*** 6.19*** 0.00  
P-values are one-tailed when a directional prediction is made and the results are consistent with the prediction.  Reported values are 
the answer to the question, “Please answer the following questions concerning David Sutton’s use of the information system to gather 
and share information about sales, expenses, inventory, personnel, etc. Please indicate whether you disagree or agree with the 
following statements.” The sub-question (asked as “Reports from the system will be _____) were presented in a random order and 
participants answered on a 7 point scale anchored at -3, strongly disagree; -2 disagree; -1, somewhat disagree; 0, neither agree nor 
disagree; 1, somewhat agree; 2, agree; and 3, strongly agree. F-tests are from separate ANOVAs conducted using the variables 
performance, shadow IT, and their interaction.   
  
